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Sri Lanka - 1½ yrs - 6 mos / Cotonoco - un strategy / city + U. P. - Central Urban Dev - Arthur - But haven’t traveled much - not to Uva. - City planner + civil engr. No info. on law.

Trends - John Nicholas Brown (Zaire Transit)

Problem - Local authorities don’t have income.

Q: What % of local govt.? Go available / roads, #/km.

Prov. govt. in Sri Lanka = Rs. 100mn/Prov.

= 3000 km roads / prov ; pop 11 mn.

Largest town / capital: Balala = 80,000

Mannar: 18,000

Hill city - eg: Bandanaurca - 4000' above sea level - tea + paddy - roads / col. role / tea exp.

54 tea plantations = ½ dist. / vegs, potatoes.

rest = paddy + 5mil hogs / subsistence farms + sale

How to get mills to help fin roads to get crops out -

Eg. Cameroon - big crops = cotton -> mono crop

- helped unjust. roads / expts.

Tea est. roads run by estates, no longer don’t contrib to roads (even their own)

- obligate cos. to contrib. to road syst -> sustain own expt.

since need expt. (heavy trucks belong to cos) some may bid for crops or other com’l crops -> generalise -> roads for whole province.

Assume - big pub. - people not too lazy, but don’t have cash - need stim. source -

In Sri Lanka, have used lab. (?) ; maint costs = high
annual rd maint/sustaining?; good split see mount of parent systems

Ans: If = dirt rd, old use stgry mat = aggregate + smll stones then pour on macadam/tar mac (check on local mats = clay? others?)

Labor-intensive achie = mixed output / no. of reasons = bid

chpr using hand lab = surplus lab, but = problems: contractors prefer mech. (eq Brazil = won't bid) because want to see equipment; 2 long cont. of unskilled lab, co. can postpay paymnt, but people can't wait = must meet paymnts on time; 3 eq area = must off season but at wage pd by pltns 4 when pltn = over, role = over?

See lit (Judith Tendler - "Inside Aid" = eval'd

Lt exp = "pick' + shower", see others = "Good bout in the tropics")

Tradition in Eng = people/local area = chrg of fixing

roads = "labor man"; prob = how admin, yet mats = people, etc. exp // climate/top

China = did some, but had st-rounded ents; not a model

for Sri Lanka -

Chrg users: shp, tea, etc. = engage put co.

"with our figures," chrg tolls, exp if quality = emf impr'd to us as worthwhile

[Leu]/Badulla to Colombo = 240 kms / 1.5 hrs; to Ula

burden: Morongala = flat, people = very poor $500/mo = poorest dist/Shi, 80% dep on p. welfare Q: how should rd wie netw? = low cost;

Best referent = Africa

Capitals get lion's shre of CND + poli. line he there exp ure

high crime actio + etc. sttning to devastat.
Nec to dwell: comprehensive dwell assit = ed components → eds linked to These;
Now: in Montenegro Post: integrated dwell fund by Norad
const new rds but no maint; 3 introd partic.
dwell app pro sustainable dwell but no follow-up re rds.
Law old require attu to maint of new rds – og Norad bldg new rds – but why not maint: = press
reasons: (i) all rds = poor – id bldg new ones; (ii) people
induce for Arts / new rds = easier. Then maint = local currency
3) new things = more pop locally; (i) rent & costs permit
rds refitted = dif budget; (ii) contracting prof: bldg new
thing S = new eqpt etc. (incld of repur = nath)
Latin America: Colombia: encourage local communities to
partic. in 70s 80s – 90s (now) but may = in these docs.
Other docs: In Wash DC bookcase get mats in Wild Be
broch, just find may - poe repat “sustainable
transpt”

Call back in 1m. then Kuala Lumpur? Chile ??